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had r
ive not only a

y ew ea Tor 1910 but for all
the other years of their lives and so
live that the community in which they
have their homes will be better for
such living

The Tampa Times yesterday morn-
Ing and this morning wired Its spe-
cial

¬

correspondents all over South
Florida for reports of the temperature-
and damage done by the freeze and
yesterday and today contains full par-
ticulars

¬

of the effects of the cold wave
The Times la getting there with the
goods

It Is said that setting up a stove
and adjusting a stove pipe not only
tries a mans patience and temper but-
ts the divine test of a mans Christian
character Messrs TompkIns Cobb
yesterday morning passed successful-
ly

¬

through all these conditions They
wrestled manfully for several hours
fitting the joints of a stove pipe and
when they had successfully accom ¬

1 plished their nerve racking task they
arose from their kneeling posture with

1 pleasant smiles diffusing their hand ¬

some faces Recipe given free

0 SIr Will D Graham route agent for
the Southern Express Co returned
this morning from Palmetto Speaki-
ng of the cold and its effect on fruit
he said one man told him the mercury
registered 26 and another said 29 All
claimed the oranges on the trees were
not Injured but that lettuce was put
out of commission On the whole the
truckers and orange growers In that
section think the cold snap has been
an advantage instead of a detriment-
to their section as the damage done-
is small compared to the benefit They
will gain by It

The body of the late J L Grooms
who committed suicide yesterday at
Cltronelle was embalmed by Under ¬

taker Alf Owen and shipped to Abbe ¬

ville Ga for interment It was ac
o companled by the wife and her nine

yearold boy It seems that Mr
Grooms had grown despondent over
the health of his wife He had spent
every dollar of his small wealth In se-

curing
¬

medical attention for her and
he was told that an operation would
have to be performed to save her life
The operation would cost 300 and
while brooding over this and ponder
Ing on where he was to get the money

Ii he went down to his turpentine still
4otnd killed himself Mr Grooms car

rled 12000 life Insurance In an old
f line company He was 38 years of age

I

Dr and Mrs J M Thompson re ¬

turned yesterday from their visit to
Lady Lake and Eustis They were ac-
companied

¬

by Mrs Thompsons sis-

ter
¬

Mrs Rhame of South Carolina
E At Lady Lake they were the guesta

of Senator and Mrs I N Withers
who tendered the party including Mr
Frank A Teague and family and Miss
Bessie Withers of South Carolina a
niece of Senator Withers a family
dinner and a most excellent one it
proved with all the social pleasures-
of old time friends meeting This
was Tuesday That afternoon Dr and
Mrs Thompson and Mrs shame left
for Eustls where they took In the at

At tractjvefeatures of that lovely com ¬

munity remaining all night and re ¬

turning home the next day Mrs
Rhame stopped off at Lady Lake and
will remain a short while The trip
was a most enjoyable one

Mr A A Graham came up from
Arcadia this morning He said the
mercury dropped to 28 degrees yes ¬

terday morning and to 32 degrees at
Fort Myers That all the orange
growers were happy and busy as bees
gathering packing and shipping their
fruit That Arcadia possessed fine
uptodate packing houses and would
ship 400000 boxes of fruit and that
DeSota county would ship twenty per-

cent of the oranges grown in the
utate this year That Boca Grande
the natural deep water port of Flor ¬

ida Is growing with leaps and bounds
and everything and being is smiling
and prosperous in that section Al ¬

bert exposed himself several weeks
ago when out hunting ducks and in-

consequencef Is suffering from rheu-
matism

¬

and has come up to be re-

stored to health by the salubrity that
reigns In his Arcadian village of Los
isa He went over this afternoon-

Mr S L Griggs with his son Rolf
drove up from Oxford this morning

<behind a spanking team of colts In an
f hpur and fortyfive minutes How is

that for 20 miles over Florida roads
Mr Grlggs Is pleased to report that
the hard roads between Marion and
Sumter counties have Joined hands
several miles aoth of Summerfield
and In consequence the shire town of
Marion county can look for a larger
trade from the thrifty farmers around
Oxford Mr Griggs and wife had a-

very enjoyable Christmas and feasted-
off of a monster Florida turkey raised
by Mrs Griggs and the following
their children formed the family
group on that merry occasion Rolf

v Griggs who Is home from attending
chool at Sanford their daughter-
Mrs S T Willis and son of Sanford
Mrs O E Wilder and little daughter
of Jacksonville and Mrs Elsie Smith
clerking for G A Nash Ocala Speak-
ing

¬

of the pork crop of his section
Mr Griggs said his community had
In cold storage at Wlldwood over 33
000 pounds of hams to say nothing of
shoulders side moat and spare rIbs
Of this quantity Mr Griggs has a
satisfactory share having killed 65
porkers the weight ranging from 65

pounds to 300 pounds dressed He
said the Oxford farmers were now
strictly speaking living off of the fat
of the land Mr Griggs will not grow
melons this year on Lake Weir as he
did last season on a large scale as he
fears the rust that got Into his vines
last year but will confine his opera-
tions

¬

to his home place say 15 acres
In tomatoes and 20 acres In water
melons with his usual large acreage-

in corn oats plndars sweet potatoes
and cotton If Sumter county could
have a thousand farmers and truck
vera like Mr Griggs she would be rich
indeed Oxford people had a great
Christmas festival and feasting and
the spirit of the day was in all hearts

w M

The small Shetland pony that will
be auctioned oft tomorrow afternoon
at Tompkins Cobbs livery stable Is
on exhibition in the window next to
the Guarantee Clothing companys
store The little fellow is attracting
rrta t Jnterest from the moil boys

+ ti ¼

WHAT OUR CAPITAL MEA1S

Our capital of = 50000 Is the amount
t actual money put Into the busines-

sur stockholders
pita Is sufficient to give ev

4rnple banking facilities
for his ev n igaryl-
also for unexpected demands In busi ¬

nessYou go to the merchant who can
supply you with those things you want
Why not go to the bank also that can
meet your business demands

THE MUNROE CHAMBLI83 BANK

Ocala Fla

Captain Buckshot of the Homosassa-
run reports that the run of sea trout
up the Homosassa river Is unprece ¬

dented One darkey Sunday landed 140
worth of them

RAINCOATS FOR BOY

Boys this Is your time for an over-
coat

¬

raincoat or sweater We are
selling at a discount for ten days-

H B Masters Co

LAND FOR SALE
Near Burbank forty acres o r fine land
For further particulars address P O
Box 640 or call phone No 55 Ocala

BANKS WILL BE CLOSED-
ON NEW YEARS DAY

Saturday January 1st being a legal
holiday the banks of the city will be
closed for business on that day

The Commercial Bank
The Munroe Chambliss Bank

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets Druggists refund money If It
tails to cure E W Groves signature
Is on each box 25 cents

Mr P B Bowie of the Crystal Riv ¬

er News was a caller In town last
night He said the people of Crystal-
were still thoughtful over the great
calamity that was handed them as a
Christmas present The total loss of
the big fire is estimated at 375000 on
which there was not a dollar of Insur¬

ance The cedar mill will not be re ¬

built for two years as the company at
Jersey City has enough material to run
Its plant for five years One bright
streak on the horizon of gloom Is that
the Crystal River Lumber Co has an ¬

nounced that the large saw mill will
be put In operation soon which will
give employment to 100 men

When a cold becomes settled In the
system it will take several days
treatment to cure It and the best
remedy to use Is Chamberlains Cough
Remedy It will cure quicker than
any other and also leaves the system
In a natural and healthy condition

Capt llcllwaine of the Dunnellon-
run laid oft to prosecute a negro who
stole his gun from his caboose a month
ago The case was heard before
Judge Bell this morning the culprit
admitted his guilt and the Judge sen ¬

tenced him to jail and the rock pile

Mr John T Lewis Inspector of con ¬

vict camps will remain in Ocala until
Monday to assist In distributing con ¬

victs to the various lessees over the
state

There Is no game law against any
one hunting for PLANKS CHILL
TON7C Its guaranteed to cure ma-
laria

¬

chills and fever Price 25 cents
per bottle Ask your dealer hell
probably know

Mrs Len Griggs of Oak who has
been very sick Is slowly improving

h

r

THE DIAMOND

Either in a pin stud or ring makes the
real gift of gifts for Christmas-

We have a stock of pure white bril ¬

liants ranging In size from 18kt to
1kt all superbly cut and of like qual¬

ityThey are all priced at normal figures
youll find on Investigation that

Holiday Prices do not exist at this
establishment

A complete assortment also of sil-
verware

¬

gold Jewelry watches urn
t llas etc also We invite you to
caL

A E BURNETT

A FEW GOOD THINGS

TQJEATR-

alflins
Currants

Orange Peel
Lemon Peel

Citron
Figs

Dates
Ginger Chips

Pineapple Cubes
Potted Bloater
Bengal Chutney

Chili Sauce
Plum Pudding

Plum Pudding Sauce
Curry Powder

Parmesan Cheese
Salted Shelled Nuts
Canned Gooseberries
Canned Blueberries
Canned Blackberries
Canned Strawberries

Cranberry Sauce
Shelled Almonds
Florida Pecans
All other nuts-

Evaporated
Apples

Peaches
Apricots

Raspberries
Cherries

Huckleberries
Blackberries

MARTIN CARN

r

ARMORY TEWF
ONE NIGHT ONLY

MONDAY JANUARY 3

W F Mss Offers

LOU STREETER
In the Rural Play ef Qualify

MEADOW BROOK
FARM

12 Piece SAND and ORCHESTRA

Street Parade at Noon

Free Concert at 7 P H IB Front
of Theatre

FOUR BIG SPECIALTY ACTS

An Unusual Cast

PRICES 75c 50c and 25c
Seats OB Sale at

COURT PHARMACYR-

AILWAY MAIL CLERKS WANTED-

The Government Pays Railway Mail
Clerk BOO to 1200 and Other

Employees up to 2600 An-
nually

¬

Uncle Sam will hold spring exami-
nations

¬

throughout the country for
railway mall clerks custom house
clerks stenographers bookkeepers
departmental clerks and other gov ¬

ernment positions Thousands of ap-

pointments
¬

will be made Any man
or woman over 18 in city or country-
can get Instruction and free informa ¬

tion by writing at once to the Bureau
of Instruction 150K Hamlin Build-
ing

¬

Rochester N Y

Furnished Rooms Wanted
For light housekeeping east of the A
C L railway Apply at the Star of-
fice

¬

MANAGER
We are desirous of securing the

services of an experienced man as
or flee manager who has some money
to Invest and one who desires a per-
manent

¬

position in a progressive
South Georgia town It will cer-
tainly

¬

pay you to investigate this
proposition National Loan Trust
Co Tifton Ga-

COTTAGES FOR RENT

Two cottages for rent in firstclass
condition facing primary school build-
ing Apply to Mrs R D Fuller

FRESH SEEDS

We have In our fresh supply of re ¬

liable garden and flower seeds for fall
planting Tydings It C-

oCASTOR IA
Por Infanta and Children

Tbt Kind You Havs Always Bought

Bears the-
Signature rd-

A DOUBLE HEADER

Sam Bernards great comic song
hit from The Girl and the Wizard

the one he sings tp encores every
night words and music free with
New York Sunday World Jan 2

On Jan 9 there will be In Sundays
World a 20000 word booklet contain-
ing

¬

the opening chapters of Anna
Katharine Greens detective master ¬

piece The Leavenworth Case
Americas most famous detective
story This story contains over 100
QOO words and will be complete in
five Installments Order in advance-

A THRILLING RESCUE

How Bert R Lean of Chen Wash
was saved from n frightful d nth ic

a story to thrill the world A hard
cold he writes brought on a des ¬

perate lung trouble that battled an ex ¬

pert doctor here Then I paid 110 to
215 a visit to a lung specialist In
Spokane who did not help me Then
I went to California but without ben ¬

efit At last I used Dr Kings New
Discovery which comnletely cured me
and now I am as well as ever For
lung trouble bronchitis coughs and
colds asthma croup and whooping
cough Its supreme 50c and 1 Trial
bottle free Guaranteed by all drug
gists

WOOD YARD-

I have opened a wood yard at my
residence corner of South Second and
Pine street and am prepared to fill
all orders for stove or fireplace wood
either did green pine oak or mixed
Call at the yad of phone No 240 J
D McDuffy

FIRr WOODFiRE WOOD

We have a large sappy f fire wood
both pine and oak fireplace and stove
lengths Good seasoned wood-

A BIG LOAD FOR A DOLLAR
delivered cash Call rt factory or
PHONE 170Geo GILES cI CO

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice Is hereby given to all cred-

itors
¬

distributees and all other per-
sona

¬

having claims or demands
against the estate of Isaac Draft de¬

ceased to present the same to the un-
dersigned

¬

duly authenticated with-
In one year from this date

Dated at Ocala Florida July 2J
1909 J P uALLOWAT-
bnerlff of Marlon county Florida and

exofflclo administrator of the es¬

tate of Isaac Draft deceased J23St

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice Is hereby given to all cred-

itors
¬

distributees and all other per ¬

sons having claims or demands
against the estate of Cora A Billings
deceased to present the same to the
undersigned duly proved within two
years from this date

Dated Ocala Fla Dec 28 1909
Stella E Maynard

AM Administratrix of the Estate of
I

Cora A Billings

I

ANCHORED OKIN ISUND

Wednesday morning a party com¬

posed of Mr and Sirs B F Condon I

Robert Connor Misses Emma
Mary Connor and Mr Fletcher Yonge1
took an auto for Silver Springs at 4

oclock where they embarked In the
Merry Widow for Heather Island

the young men of the party to shoot
ducks and the young ladles to visit i

friends I

The trip up the river was all that J

they could wish but when they were i

within a few miles of Moss Bluff an i

accident befell them and took all the I

pleasure out of the trip The river
had risen three or four feet and the
navigator not being familiar with the
stream the boat left the main chan ¬

nel and was out on the sawgrass
prairie before the man at the wheel
was aware of It and stuck hard and
fast on a small island

All during the day the engine was
kept running and the boys worked
hard trylg to get the boat off Guns
were fired to attract the attention of
anyone In the neighborhood and ev ¬

ery possible effort was made to free
the boat but night came on and the
party having provided themselves-
with an oil stove and blankets took
the situation philosophically and pro-

ceeded
¬

to make themselves comforta ¬

bleThe boat was screened with blank-
ets

¬

the stove lighted and while two
at a time lay down to pleasant dreams
the others stood guard and relieving
each other all were enabled to sleep
part of the night in comfort

The next morning the wind and
tide came to the relief of the party
and floated the boat from its moorings
friends were found and they all had a
folly good time They then took pri-

vate
¬

conveyance and went to Candler
where they took the train and return-
ed

¬

home this morning none the
worse for their experience In fact
they enjoyed the outing as they never
had before It was an event In the
lives of the young people

J

We have Just received our Christ ¬

mas stock of Huylers Candles In all
size packages from half a pound to
five pounds A most acceptable Christ ¬

mas gift 13 a fancy box of these de-

licious
¬

candies We also have a full
line of candies in bulk both In the
cheap mixture and the high grade
Lowney chocolates T W Troxler

THE CORRECT TIME
to stop cough or cold is Just aa soon
as it startsthen there will be no
danger of pneumonia or consumption
Just a few doses of Ballards Hore
hound Syrup takoilatthe start will
stop the cough If it has peen run ¬

ning on for sjpmetime the treatment
will be longer but the cure is sure
Sold by all druggists

I FOR SALE CHEAP-

A desirable building lot on North
SecondEast Adams street opposite
the Jewish synagogue Address Box
180 city

A HEARTY APPETITE-
is what mOst babies have but Is of no
benefit to them If they have worms
Be sure your baby Is not troubled
with them Sure sysptomsalways-
hungry rings under the eyes not
gaining In weight and yellow com-
plexion

¬

A few doses of Whites
Cream Vermifuge will expel all worms-
It is a positive cure and reliable Price
bottle free Guaranteed by druggists

BIRD DOGS FOR SALE

Two young thoroughly trained and
highly bred bird dogs for sale cheap
Apply to W E Gray at George Will ¬

iams barbershop-

Hon H W Long of Martel spent
last night at the Montezuma

I

STOP LISTEN TO ME-

Go to the Busy Bee and we
will guarantee that you will
be pleased when you see that
you can obtain a firstclass
meal Oysters in nil ty1s s-

our specialty Fish and game-

in season Our prices are rea ¬

sonable and our cooking the
best If a girl loves a fellow
thats her business If a fel-

low

¬

loves a girl thats his
business If both get married
thats their bueincss I run a
firstclass restaurant thats
my business

TlJUSl BEE RESTAURANT-

CHARLES RODOFF PROP

Arcade Bldg Ocala Florida

r fl

Belle Meade Sweets

Sugar Fruit and Chocolate

THATS ALL

These Delicious Candles Can be Had
Only at the

Court PharmacyHa-
ve you seen tne new visible Fay

Sholes typewriter R C Davis Co
general agents

THE

COMMERCIALPRE-

SSING CLUB

FRANK MUSTIN Proprietor

Next Door to the Western Union
Telegraph Office

Work Called for and Delivered
Promptly All Work Guaranteed
White Trade Only

EVERf OUSEKEEPEBI-
s Racking Her Brain to Think of Something Appetizing and Easy to

Serve The Following Suggestions may be of VaIu
i

Lobsters and Shrimp Both ready for the appetizing dish of salad No trouble
merely add the dressing and its not necessary t6 make the mayouaise at ethe more >f
critical you are the better pleased you will be with our salad dressing <

r
Olives VVe have the fargtstand best olives packedeach one is perfect both inllooks and flavor also smaller and arid cheaper ones and a full line of stuffed I an

CAKES Fit for a King
fo

CURRANT CAKES One of the Many Tasteful Arrsng
One pound flour onefourth Pound j > ttl newts of McMenamm Gos <

currants onefourth pound granulat-
ed

> f ry

sugar onehalf teaspoonful bicar-
bonate

¬ Crab Meats for the stable j

of soda and one teaspoonful j
cream of tartar one ounce candied I

i h CRAB TOAST
>peel onehalf pound butter three < >

eggs a pinch of salt > v Put into a chafing dish a teaspoo-
nful the flour and the soda and ful of butter when melted add aean

cream of tartar also the salt Cream of McJIenamlns Deviled Crab Meat a
the butter and sugar In a basin when 7 teaspoonful of chopped celery half awellbeaten add the eggs one at a
time Mix thoroughly and lastly teaspoonful of flour a gill of cream r

work In the fruitthe peel to be cut + salt and cayenne to taste Stir and
In fine shreds or chopped very small simmer until the moisture Is aboutIf found too stiff add a little milk l

evaporated then place on thin slicesBake in a buttered cake tin in square k
frame or in round Hoops for about of toast sprinkle a very little sherry

< <

40 minutes over each portion and serve
oi-

i

O K GroceryHAR-
VEY CLARK Proprietor

2 Phones 174 Ocala Florida
I

t

The iluiltiug SC SOII j

IS NOW ON I-
r

7

We have a fine line of Shot Guns Rifles
Revolvers Shells Cartridges Hunting

I Coats Leggings Sheath Knives Com-
plete

¬

Camp Outfits Etc Etc 1

Then Most
f

Complete Stock in the City
JVJf

MARION HARDWARE CO tj-

t
d

+

Ocala Florida
I

n

I

MARION COUNTY FAIR ASSN

Notice to Stockholders

The dividend of so declared by the
directors of above association De ¬

cember 20th 1909 will be payable on
and after January 1st 1910 at the of-

fice
¬

of the secretary room 22 Holder
block Ocala All stockholders of re-

cord
¬

on December 20th are entitled to
I this dividend This includes the hold ¬

ers of old stock issued prior to 1909
Out of town stockholders will be maU-

l

¬

ed checks those In town are request-
ed

¬

to present their stock for Identifi-
cationI to avoid complications that
might arise by change in ownership

David S William S >Srptnr

i DONT BE HOPELESS
i about yourself when youre crippled I

with rheumatism or stiff Joints of-

I course youvo tried lots of things and
they failed Try Ballards Snow Lin-
imentIt

¬

I will drive away all aches
pains and tit ness and leave you as

j

druggists-

Mrs

well as you ever were Sold by alt

J W Wilson of Citra and Mrs
Jordan of PanasofCkee were guests of
the Montezuma hotel yesterday

t

After exposure and when you iepJ a
cold coming on take Foleys Honey

land Tar the great throat and lung
J remedy It stops the cough relieves
I the congestion and expels the cold
from your system Is mildly laxative t

Refuse substitutes Sold by druggists
I

I

r Mr A F Dewey and wife Mrs E
T Becker and D D Kfoler were a j

i group representing Holder at the Mon ¬

tezuma yesterday
I

Remember our stock of Edison phon-
ographs

i

and records is the best and
largest in the country Several thou
sand different records to select from
and we receive each week the latest
selections just as they are put out A i

E Burnett exclusive agent for this
i city 1

t
The best pill Is DeWitts Little Early

Risersthe safe easy pleasant and
sure little liver pills DeWitts Cari
bollzed Witch Hazel Salve Is the orig-

inal
¬

Good for cuts burns or bruises
1 and especially for piles Sold by all
I druggists
I

j T J Bundrix a deputy United
States marshal from Jacksonville was
in town today summoning witnesses

t te appear before tie U S court for
January 5 1910 t

I Mr Ro eborouih the genial whole j

1

eale dispenser of groceries for a Jacks-
onville

j

firm was In town yesterday on
his way to Leesburg

I
4

The Ocala Fertilizer company will be
ready to sell you their superior fer-
tilizers

¬
I by the first of December Gyre
t ui e trial We can save you money

GOING LIKE HOT CAKES

Those 2500 Lots on
Marion Heights

If you want one or more lots call on us quickly
The price will be advanced after January 1st

THEFsARIiffiDVELOPMEP1O-

OMONTEZUMA HOTEL t
GUY W TOPH OPEN THE YEAR ROUND

leading Commercial Hotel Rates S2 Per Day Ocala FItrUa

1-

111PAIK
<O T r J

1 HOTEL
Jacksonville Fla

European Plan
Rates 1 per day and up Rathskeller-
and Cafe in Connect-

ionPTHAGARDE MANAGER-

s U w 11 4 I-

r < < rt L a-

iFW
I

Permanent Relief 1 a-

etFi1TE
TRAM MARK

iRBI13 1 cs dire vl on tie Liver It will CUTe CON571P-
ATl DYSf E5A i3ILIOL SHESS MALARIA AND CHILLS I It
1 h iroly frt H from al p onous luinoral substances auu is corn +

KU sullv 01 LFfcCVEG HERBS It is adapted for TV vk and
tr y cou titufciot s ivnirtlHnslljc weakned glands and rrgaana-
rk reeks all derangements of the body Try a bottlo to lay
Fifty Cents a Bottle Avoid All Substiute

Ballard Snow Liniment Co JAMFS
ProPriator

F BA-

LL

1ItD

ST LOUIS MO U S A
at-

i SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY ALL DRUGGIST <

I

y


